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HISTORICAL PERSPECTIVE:  There's more than one Independence Day in the U.S. On June 19, 1865, 
General Gordon Granger rode into Galveston, Texas, and announced that slaves were now free. Since 
then, June 19 has been celebrated as Juneteenth across the nation. Here's what you should know about 
the historic event and celebration.   
 

 

https://www.mentalfloss.com/authors/12064/Stacy-Conradt


1. SLAVES HAD ALREADY BEEN EMANCIPATED—THEY JUST DIDN'T KNOW IT. 

                                                                   
A  page o f  the  or ig ina l  Emancipat i on  Proc la mat ion ,  f ro m the  Nat iona l  Arch ive s .  AL EX WONG ,  AFP/GET TY I MAG ES 

The June 19 announcement came more than two and a half years after Abraham Lincoln issued the 
Emancipation Proclamation on January 1, 1863, so technically, from the Union's perspective, 
the 250,000 slaves in Texas were already free—but none of them were aware of it, and no one was in a 
rush to inform them. 

http://www.pbs.org/wnet/african-americans-many-rivers-to-cross/history/what-is-juneteenth/


2. THERE ARE MANY THEORIES AS TO WHY THE LAW WASN'T ENFORCED IN TEXAS. 

 
Confederate  Genera l  Robert  E.  Le e  surrendering  to  Un ion  Genera l  U lysses  S G rant  a t  the  c lose  o f  the  Ame rican  C iv i l  War,  a t  the  Appomat tox  Court  House in  
Vi rg in ia  on  Apri l  9 ,  1865 .  HULTON ARCHIVE,  G ETTY I MAGES 

News traveled slowly back in those days—it took Confederate soldiers in western Texas more than two 
months to hear that Robert E. Lee had surrendered at Appomattox. Still, some have struggled to explain 
the 30-month gap between the proclamation and freedom, leading some to suspect that Texan slave 
owners purposely suppressed the announcement. Other theories include that the original messenger 
was murdered to prevent the information from being relayed or that the Federal government purposely 
delayed the announcement to Texas in order to get one more cotton harvest out of the slaves. But the 
real reason is probably that Lincoln's proclamation simply wasn't enforceable in the rebel states before 
the end of the war. 

http://www.smithsonianmag.com/history/juneteenth-our-other-independence-day-16340952/
http://www.smithsonianmag.com/history/juneteenth-our-other-independence-day-16340952/
http://www.juneteenth.com/history.htm


3. THE ANNOUNCEMENT ACTUALLY URGED FREED SLAVES TO STAY WITH THEIR FORMER 
OWNERS. 

 
NATIONAL ARCHI VES AND RECORDS ADMINI STRATION,  WIKI MEDI A COMMO NS / /  PUBLI C DO MAIN  

General Order No. 3, as read by General Granger, said:  "The people of Texas are informed that, in 

accordance with a proclamation from the Executive of the United States, all slaves are free. This involves 

an absolute equality of personal rights and rights of property between former masters and slaves, and 

the connection heretofore existing between them becomes that between employer and hired labor. The 

freedmen are advised to remain quietly at their present homes and work for wages. They are informed 

that they will not be allowed to collect at military posts and that they will not be supported in idleness 

either there or elsewhere." 

https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:Gen._Gordon_Granger_-_NARA_-_529719.jpg#/media/File:Gen._Gordon_Granger_-_NARA_-_529719.jpg
https://www.tsl.texas.gov/ref/abouttx/juneteenth.html


4. WHAT FOLLOWED WAS KNOWN AS "THE SCATTER." 

                  
INTERNET ARCHIVE BOOK I MAGES,  FL ICKR  

Obviously, most former slaves weren't terribly interested in staying with the people who had enslaved 
them, even if pay was involved. In fact, some were leaving before Granger had finished making the 
announcement. What followed was called "the scatter," when droves of former slaves left the state to 
find family members or more welcoming accommodations in northern regions. 

https://www.flickr.com/photos/internetarchivebookimages/14577714398/in/photolist-8S48nH-nr31PG-eDtzB1-odbABq-osn4RQ-osn5om-7JSzkQ-eDnsDv-LHVxP-nsXGwW-eDtzWN-oubTM7-agf9YC-eDnsoz-Ufsh56-UTRDAG-UfscAX-Vu1GtZ-d1Fw5s-eQJtsp-pv53wD-a1JRz2-o49uor-TEAw7-5s7VmA-8mLbSP-ou7Gen-8Qngc8-od2AjS-eDnsH6-6Lk6N1-eDnsLD-oSx1Vt-ow9Jpv-eNwAJE-eDnsEz-VRimad-eDnsBD-oSy3Qg-eDnsBF-iRsqDk-URCYhR-kmxPoN-a1JRPT-dTasAP-7ZCZk9-r8iyav-9afbUZ-4XhUVs-7YdkKn
http://www.texasmonthly.com/articles/independence-day/


5. NOT ALL SLAVES WERE FREED INSTANTLY. 

 ISTOCK 

Texas is a large state, and General Granger's order (and troops to enforce it) were slow to 
spread. According to historian James Smallwood, many enslavers deliberately suppressed the 
information until after the harvest, and some beyond that. In July 1867 there were two separate reports 
of slaves being freed, and one report of a Texas horse thief named Alex Simpson whose slaves were 
only freed after his hanging in 1868. 

https://books.google.com/books?id=p8LuCDJIxgUC&pg=PA59&lpg=PA59&dq=They+would+catch+them+swimming+across+Sabine+bottom+right+after+freedom&source=bl&ots=xkOZ4Sx4CB&sig=JssChvLsj3pr1MA4YpaG4Fmhr2c&hl=en&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwiArqrdiL_UAhVG72MKHXnuBy4Q6AEIOTAD#v=onepage&q=%22emancipation%20park%22&f=false
https://books.google.com/books?id=p8LuCDJIxgUC&pg=PA59&lpg=PA59&dq=They+would+catch+them+swimming+across+Sabine+bottom+right+after+freedom&source=bl&ots=xkOZ4Sx4CB&sig=JssChvLsj3pr1MA4YpaG4Fmhr2c&hl=en&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwiArqrdiL_UAhVG72MKHXnuBy4Q6AEIOTAD#v=onepage&q=%22alex%20simpson%22&f=false


6. FREEDOM CREATED OTHER PROBLEMS. 

 ISTOCK 

Despite the announcement, Texas slave owners weren't too eager to part with what they felt was their 
property. When legally freed slaves tried to leave, many of them were beaten, lynched, or murdered. 
"They would catch [freed slaves] swimming across [the] Sabine River and shoot them," a former slave 
named Susan Merritt recalled. 

https://books.google.com/books?id=F7lmyOu-qfgC&pg=PT270&lpg=PT270&dq=%E2%80%9CThey+would+catch+them+swimming+across+Sabine+River+and+shoot+them.%E2%80%9D&source=bl&ots=3FAoFOx_Sp&sig=CltLn91j6sBayA6_t9SB70OI-k4&hl=en&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwjZ2vnI66_UAhUl4oMKHe2SDxYQ6AEILzAB#v=onepage&q=%E2%80%9CThey%20would%20catch%20them%20swimming%20across%20Sabine%20River%20and%20shoot%20them.%E2%80%9D&f=false


7. THERE WERE LIMITED OPTIONS FOR CELEBRATING. 

        
A monument  in  Houston 's  Emanci pat ion  Park .  2 C2KPHOTOG RAPHY,  FL ICKR / /  CC BY 2 .0  

When freed slaves tried to celebrate the first anniversary of the announcement a year later, they were 
faced with a problem: Segregation laws were expanding rapidly, and there were no public places or 
parks they were permitted to use. So, in the 1870s, former slaves pooled together $800 and purchased 
10 acres of land, which they deemed "Emancipation Park." It was the only public park and swimming 
pool in the Houston area that was open to African Americans until the 1950s. 

https://www.flickr.com/photos/2cheap2keep/42666931752/in/photolist-TsC9pm-GdVYYc-WvMdiq-WvMbuf-Wy4GZt-GZDnY2-TsCiWh-6QFLn7-WvMgR7-Sq285u-GjLW6e-XusEAE-XHunUq-8J8P1T-5nsniq-GjLYBM-Tv4WCk-GdVXcX-Wy4G6V-TsCrMY-Sq23Vh-WvQGvk-8TyZ38-WvMekf-XwFmLy-Ghu8uU-FUExT9-FpvsMT-XHunCU-Fpve88-Tv4ojH-ZzQPNv-FpvvxT-Wy4EWR-XMBbfK-v6DPoc-v5RENj-uNLvXY-v6n5TP-Z5v93u-281kbjm-Wy4EtB-GjM43F-TsCu9G-GjM8EM-FUEDCW-24T2sW3-P2iMzm-wZ6jxh-5WHonP
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0/
http://www.nbcnews.com/news/nbcblk/juneteenth-heart-33-million-houston-park-renovation-n593921


8. JUNETEENTH CELEBRATIONS WANED FOR SEVERAL DECADES. 

    
Scene f ro m the  Poo r People 's  March  in  Washington ,  D.C.  on  June 1 9 ,  1968 .  ARNOLD SACHS,  AF P/G ETTY IMAGES 

It wasn't because people no longer wanted to celebrate freedom—but, as Slate so eloquently put it, "it's 
difficult to celebrate freedom when your life is defined by oppression on all sides." Juneteenth 
celebrations waned during the era of Jim Crow laws until the civil rights movement of the 1960s, when 
the Poor People's March planned by Martin Luther King Jr. was purposely scheduled to coincide with 
the date. The march brought Juneteenth back to the forefront, and when march participants took the 
celebrations back to their home states, the holiday was reborn. 

http://www.slate.com/articles/news_and_politics/politics/2014/06/juneteenth_the_black_american_holiday_everyone_should_celebrate_but_doesn.html
http://www.pbs.org/wnet/african-americans-many-rivers-to-cross/history/what-is-juneteenth/


9. TEXAS WAS THE FIRST STATE TO DECLARE JUNETEENTH A STATE HOLIDAY. 

                                              
A  s ta tue  o f  forme r Texas s ta te  rep resentat ive  Al  Edwa rds,  who in t ro duced leg is la t ion  to  have June 19  o f f ic ia l ly  dec lared  a  s ta te  ho l ida y .  FL ICKR / /  CC  BY-SA 2 .0  

Texas deemed the holiday worthy of statewide recognition in 1980, the first state to do so. 

https://www.flickr.com/photos/nsaum/931846747/in/photolist-6Lk7f1-XPF5pg-4XHGvw-dTfYVf-4XDb4R-2qkXze-pa3jzi-9wUYKZ-4XDBgB-4XEbE6-aGKgmX-4XHNvo-4XxRja-7XgdTK-4XHiq1-7YdkzX-4XHxo1-6LfXuT-4XDzuX-9zhrNc-6Lk6WS-6DgTWd-oSy8sU-dTg2Eb-8Qi28R-6RQGQH-oSy9p3-7XgdYk-oT5CNs-8GRXUB-7Xgef4-7Ydm8F-5NdkSP-7Ydmrz-6oE7Ri-7ZCUWS-7SMibC-ngXGN1-niHG9C-brtW5-67K7LF-5ZsS6y-7Xjsoy-niHSnH-9wUYPc-nkLBq2-nj185F-nkLBo8-7YgB1q-9wJTn7
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-sa/2.0/


10. JUNETEENTH IS STILL NOT A FEDERAL HOLIDAY. 

 ISTOCK 

Though most states now officially recognize Juneteenth, it's still not a national holiday. As a senator, 
Barack Obama co-sponsored legislation to make Juneteenth a national holiday, though it didn't pass 
then or while he was president. One supporter of the idea is 91-year-old Opal Lee—since 2016, Lee 
has been walking from state to state to draw attention to the cause. 

http://content.time.com/time/nation/article/0,8599,1815936,00.html
http://www.npr.org/2017/01/08/508842227/one-womans-quest-to-make-juneteenth-a-national-holiday
http://dfw.cbslocal.com/2017/06/19/woman-shares-mission-to-make-juneteenth-a-national-holiday/
http://www.opalswalk2dc.com/page/page/9026388.htm


11. THE JUNETEENTH FLAG IS FULL OF SYMBOLISM. 

 ISTOCK 

Juneteenth flag designer L.J. Graf packed lots of meaning into her design. The colors red, white, and 
blue echo the American flag to symbolize that the slaves and their descendants were Americans. The 
star in the middle pays’ homage to Texas, while the bursting "new star" on the "horizon" of the red and 
blue fields represents a new freedom and a new people. 

http://www.ljgraf.com/flag_designs.html


12. JUNETEENTH TRADITIONS VARY ACROSS THE U.S. 

 
Juneteenth  ce lebrat ion  part ic ipants  taste  the  sweet  potato  p ie  entered  in  the  cook-of f  contest  during  the  fest iv i t ies  Rich mond,  Cal i forn ia ,  in  2004 .  DAVI D PAUL 
MORRI S,  G ETTY I MAG ES 

As the tradition of Juneteenth spread across the U.S., different localities put different spins on 
celebrations. In southern states, the holiday is traditionally celebrated with oral histories and readings, 
"red soda water" or strawberry soda, and barbecues. Some states serve up Marcus Garvey salad with 
red, green, and black beans, in honor of the black nationalist. Rodeos have become part of the 
tradition in the southwest, while contests, concerts, and parades are a common theme across the 
country. 

http://www.nytimes.com/2004/06/18/us/late-to-freedom-s-party-texans-spread-word-of-black-holiday.html
http://www.saveur.com/article/Travels/The-Red-Soda-Celebration
http://articles.courant.com/1995-06-07/features/9506060029_1_spoon-bread-african-american-food-preparation
http://www.npr.org/sections/codeswitch/2015/06/16/414928122/tell-us-how-do-people-celebrate-juneteenth-in-your-area-wouldntbejuneteenthwitho
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